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John Roughton
GOD’S HOUSE - YOUR HOUSE

John 2:17 (ESV)
His disciples remembered that it was 
written, “Zeal for your house will  
consume me.”

Hebrews 3:6
but Christ is faithful over God’s house 
as a son. And we are his house if  
indeed we hold fast our confidence 
and our boasting in our hope.

Jesus entered the temple complex and 
violently overturned the tables of the  
money-changers, and with a whip, he 
drove out those who bought and sold, 
because he was zealous for God’s house. 
And the Lord is also passionate about the 
welfare of your house. What God wants 
for his spiritual family, he also wants for 
your natural family.

(CEV) My love for your house burns in 
me like a fire.

Jesus loved the house of God deeply and 
so should we. Through faith in Christ, we 
are his house. The Lord doesn’t love us 
theoretically or theologically. His love for 
us is ablaze. And because he loves us 
so intensely, he will aggressively make 
changes in our lives and forcefully alter 
the way we live.

There are some things and some people 
the Lord will drive out of our lives. If you 
hold on to the things God wants to remove 
from you, you won’t be able to receive the 
things God wants to give you. The longer 
you entertain what is not from God, the 
longer you postpone what is. Disobedience 
delays our destiny.

(Passion) I am consumed with a fiery 
passion to keep your house pure!

The fire of God will not only purge our 
hearts, it will cleanse our homes.

On the projector screen, we post a sign 
reminding people to silence their cell 
phones in the service. But we have never 
announced, “Before we pray this morning, 
please put out your cigarette” or, “Please 
do not drink alcohol during the praise & 
worship,” or, “We ask that you not engage 
in sexual immorality while the pastor is 
preaching.” We cannot imagine anyone 
doing such a thing here, not even the 
worst reprobate. The point is this: If you’d 
be ashamed to do it in this house, don’t 
do it at your house, either.

I know a Christian couple who lived in 
Saudi Arabia for several years. They told 
me the Saudi’s have a saying, “Allah [their 



god] can’t see over a ten-foot wall.” That 
means out in public the Saudis have to 
appear upright and strictly follow the  
religious rules of Islam. But in their 
homes, anything goes - booze,  
drug-fueled parties, orgies, porn, etc. 

But of course, it really isn’t God those 
people are trying to fool, it is society.  
He who attempts to deceive God only  
deceives himself.

Hebrews 4:13 says, And no creature is 
hidden from his sight, but all are  
naked and exposed to the eyes of him 
to whom we must give account.

Reputation is what people think we are. 
Character is what God knows we are. 
Reputation is who we appear to be in  
public. Character is who we are behind 
closed doors.

Jesus did not paint the outside of the  
temple. He’s not interested in mere  
cosmetic change. He cleansed the inside. 
God wants his house and your house to 
be a place of purity and peace.

Hebrews 12:14
Strive for peace with everyone, and for 
the holiness without which no one will 
see the Lord.

More than merely wishing for peace, 
we must pursue peace and strive for 
peace. The Greek word diōkō means, “to 
flee, to run from.” It is not always possible 
to live in peace with everyone. But as far 
as it depends on you, make every effort 
to live in harmony with others by avoiding 
strife and contention. 

If someone said, “That man has covid.” 
Most of you would turn away and briskly 
walk in the opposite direction. That should 
be our response to dissension and  
discord —diōkō.

It’s interesting though David was a man 
after God’s heart, the Lord did not allow 
him to build the temple. God told him, 
“You have been a man of war, but the one 
who builds my house must be a man of 
peace.” So, his son Solomon built it  
instead. Those who build the house of 
God are men who love peace.

I heard one minister say, “I told Brother 
Hagin, what I believed about a particu-
lar passage of scripture/doctrine. And he 
listened patiently, nodded his head, and 
said, ‘That’s very interesting. I’ll have to 
think about that.’” Then this minister  
added, “Unfortunately, Brother Hagin died 
before he had a chance to tell everyone 
that he agreed with me.”

But actually, Brother Hagin didn’t agree, 
he was just being agreeable. He was 
avoiding unnecessary confrontation or 
splitting theological hairs. He was  
pursuing peace. It’s better to lose the  
argument and win your brother, than to 
win the argument and lose your brother.

More than merely wishing 
for peace, we must pursue 
peace and strive for peace. 



cricket, but I find it amusing when the 
players try to convince the umpire that 
the batsman is out —but he is unfazed by 
all their antics. The umpire doesn’t say a 
word, he merely gestures.

You don’t need to hear a voice, if  
something doesn’t feel right in your heart, 
that’s the peace of Christ signaling not to 
do that. You may give a long persuasive 
argument, you may pretend it’s ok, but it 
won’t change the umpire’s mind.

When I drive a gear-shift car I can feel 
when it’s time to change gears. I can feel 
when I have selected the wrong gear — 
the sound of the engine is rough, the car 
bucks or sputters. When I’m in the wrong 
mood, when I’ve made the wrong choice,  
I can feel it in my spirit.

James 1:19-20 (NIV) 
Everyone should be quick to listen, 
slow to speak and slow to become 
angry, because human anger does not 
produce the righteousness that God 
desires. 

When I speak out of anger (which sadly 
happens more often than it should) I nearly 
always say the wrong thing in the wrong 
way. If you have a grievance, it’s often 
best to cool off first.

You don’t need to hear a voice, if  
something doesn’t feel right in 
your heart, that’s the peace of 
Christ signaling not to do that. 

Matthew 5:9 
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they 
shall be called sons of God.

This verse doesn’t say, “Blessed are those 
who want peace,” —that’s commendable, 
but “those who make peace.” The word 
blessed means, “fortunate, prosperous, 
happy with divine favor.” The reason why 
some Christians are not experiencing 
more of God’s grace, and perhaps why 
they struggle financially, is they’re not  
pursuing peace. 

Some Christians don’t run from strife, 
they run to it! Some people revel in strife. 
Quarreling is a sport to them. They  
enjoy it. They get into arguments with total 
strangers on a train, just to pass the time.

If peacemakers will be called sons of 
God, what will strife-makers be called? 
sons of the devil. It is a sad thing when 
you realize that you have been used by 
the enemy; That you have unwittingly 
yielded to a wrong spirit and sowed seeds 
of discord among brothers, separated 
close friends, broken up happy homes, 
and split churches. Be a unifier, not a 
divider.

Colossians 3:15
And let the peace of Christ rule in 
your hearts, to which indeed you were 
called in one body. And be thankful.

The Greek word rule literally means “to sit 
as an umpire.” How do we get along with 
difficult people? What should we say or do 
in our relationships with others? Let the 
peace of Christ in your heart decide. 

I don’t know much about the game of 



Don’t discipline your children in anger. 
When you do, the punishment will often 
outweigh the offense.

Don’t take out your frustrations on that 
child. If you had a bad day, tag-team with 
your spouse and let him/her deal with the 
situation while you sit this one out. We 
want to correct the child so that he will 
improve, not to crush his little spirit.

Hebrews 12:14
Strive for peace with everyone, and for 
the holiness without which no one will 
see the Lord.

Not only should we strive for peace, we 
should pursue holiness. Unholy eyes will 
never see a holy God. 

We use the word see in different ways, as 
does the Bible. When a church member 
asks, “Can I see you?” What he means is 
that he wants to meet me in person to talk 
about something. When we ask a single 
person, “Are you seeing anyone?” we’re 
asking if the person is in a serious rela-
tionship. When we understand something 
we say, “I see.”

Without holiness, we can not meet with 
God or have a serious, meaningful  
conversation with him. Lack of holiness 
leads to a lack of revelation and insight. 

Lack of holiness leads to a 
lack of revelation and insight. 

So we could paraphrase it: without  
holiness, no one will hear from God.  
Or without holiness, no one will walk with 
God.

The Apostle John says it this way in  
1 John 1:6,
If we say we have fellowship with him 
while we walk in darkness, we lie and 
do not practice the truth.

To walk in darkness is to practice sin. 
Just as we can’t see anything without 
light, we cannot see God while living in 
sin. We will not experience intimacy and 
communion with the Father if we’re not 
determined to pursue holiness.

2 Corinthians 6:14-16
Do not be unequally yoked with  
unbelievers. For what partnership has 
righteousness with lawlessness? Or 
what fellowship has light with  
darkness? What accord has Christ with 
Belial? Or what portion does a believer 
share with an unbeliever? What  
agreement has the temple of God with 
idols?

A yoke is a harness for a pair of animals. 
To be unequally yoked is to be joined to 
someone, to be committed to a person 
who is going in the opposite direction from 
you.

Notice this passage uses the words: 
partnership, fellowship, accord, share, 
agreement. On a superficial level, you 
can associate with all sorts of people in 
this world, otherwise, you’d have to leave 
the world and live in complete isolation. 
But on a deeper level, you can only  
fellowship with other believers. You  



us today. So we should remove anything 
that pollutes our body and spirits out of 
respect for God. By doing this, we are 
bringing holiness to completion. 

(NKJV) perfecting holiness in the fear 
of God. 

Yes, we are holy by the blood. But we 
need to perfect holiness, by living that 
way. We are righteous in Christ, but if we 
don’t live righteously, it will largely negate 
the benefits of that righteousness.

I don’t want to drink water that is mostly 
pure. And God doesn’t want a heart that is 
almost clean.

How do we cleanse ourselves? After we 
have sinned, only the blood of Christ can 
wash us. We turn to the Lord and  
receiving forgiveness. But we can also 
prevent sin, by separating ourselves from 
what displeases God. (FN)

This message is one part of a series. To hear more 
teaching on God’s house-Your house, go to our  
Youtube channel -

We must be selective and 
intentional in choosing who we 
connect with. Not everyone can 
be your close friend. Bad 
company corrupts good morals.

cannot enter into a shared life with  
someone who is not of God —without it 
doing damage to your relationship with 
God. James 4:4 says whoever wishes 
to be a friend of the world makes  
himself an enemy of God.

We must be selective and intentional in 
choosing who we connect with. Not  
everyone can be your close friend. Bad 
company corrupts good morals.

2 Corinthians 6- v.17-18 Therefore go 
out from their midst, and be separate 
from them, says the Lord, and touch 
no unclean thing; then I will welcome 
you, and I will be a father to you, and 
you shall be sons and daughters to 
me, says the Lord Almighty.

We must live separated lives. The word 
sanctify means to separate. We live in 
this world, but we are not of this world. 
And notice, if we live clean lives, God will 
do the things for us that only a father can 
do. And we will enjoy the full status of 
being sons and daughters and experience 
all the privileges of being in the family.

“But God is already my heavenly Father. 
I’m already a child of God. I’m already 
holy and righteous because I’m washed in 
the blood.”

2 Corinthians 7:1
Since we have these promises,  
beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from 
every defilement of body and spirit, 
bringing holiness to completion in the 
fear of God.

Notice Paul told these believers, we have 
these promises —these things apply to 

@sofi.nagaland



yaUnnaa 2:17 

[sa pr ]sako iSaYyaaoM kao yaad Aayaa ik Saas~aoM maoM ilaKa hO: toro Gar ko ilae 
maorI Qauna mauJao Ka DalaogaI.

[b`aainayaaoM 3:6

Parntu parmaoSvar ko Garanao maoM masaIh tao ek pu~ ko $p maoM ivaSvaasa krnao yaaogya 
hO AaOr yaid hma Apnao saahsa AaOr [sa AaSaa maoM ivaSvaasa kao banaayao rKto hO tao 
hma hI ]saka Garanaa hO.

maMidr pirsar maoM yaISau P`avaoSa ikyaa AaOr balapUva-k sao posao badlanao vaalao kI maojaaoM 
kao ihMsak $p sao ]laT idyaa AaOr jaao maaola laoto AaOr baocato qao¸ ]nhoM ]sao 
kaoD,o sao inakala idyaa @yaaoMik vah prmaoSvar ko Gar kao laokr sargama- qao.AaOr 
prmaoSvar BaI Aapko Gar ko salaamatI kao laokr AavaoSap-UNa hOM. prmaoSvar jaao 
Apnao AaQyaai%mak pirvaar ko ilae caahta hO vahI vah Aapko Apnao P`aakRitk 
pirvaar ko ilae BaI caahta hOM.

saI [- iva Anauvaad khta hO¸ toro Gar ko P`ait lagana hI mauJao jalaayao Dala rhI 
hOM.

prmaoSvar ko maMidr kao yaISau A%yaMt $p sao P`aoma krto hO AaOr ]saI trh hmaoM 
BaI krnaI caaihe.masaIh Wara ivaSvaasa sao hma prmaoSvar ko maMidr hOM.prmaoSvar 
hmaoM isawant AaOr Qama-Saas~Iya $p sao P`aoma nahIM krto.]naka Pyaar hmaaro ilae 
P`ajvailat hO.AaOr @yaaoMik vah hmasao bahut P`aoma krto hO¸ vah AaËamakta sao 
hmaaro jaIvana maoM badlaava laaegaa AaOr P`abalata sao ijasa trh hma rhto hO ]sao 
badla dogaa.

esaI kuC icajao AaOr laaoga hO jaao prmaoSvar hmaaro jaIvana sao baahr inakala dogaa.
yaid Aap ]na icajaaoM pr pkD, rKto hO jaao prmaoSvar Aapsao hTanaa caahta hO¸ 
tao Aap ]na icajaaoM kao g`ahna nahIM kr payaoMgao jaao prmaoSvar Aapkao donaa caahta 
hOM.ijatnaa lambaa Aap ]na icajaaoM ka manaaorMjana kroMgao jaao prmaoSvar sao nahIM hO¸ 
 ]tnaa hI lambaa Aap prmaoSvar ko icajaaoM kao TalaoMgao.Aa&a ka 

]llaMGana krnaa hmaaro Baagya maoM dorI laatI hOM.

poSana Anauvaad¸ maOM Apnao Gar kao piva~ rKnao ka ]g`a jaunaUna sao Basma hao gayaa hU^M .

prmaoSvar kI Aaga na kovala hmaaro mana kao Sauw krogaa bailk hmaaro GaraoM kao BaI 
svacC rKogaa.

P`aaojaokTr sËIna pr hma idKato hO ik sarivasa ko samaya Apnao maoba[-la faona 
kao saa[-laoMt pr rK doM.laoikna hmanao eosaI kBaI saucanaa nahIM dI ik Aaja saubah 

kI P`aaqa-naa krnao sao phlao Aap Apnao isagaroT kao baahr rK doM yaa kRPya krko 

stuit AaOr AaraQanaa ko samaya Saaraba na ipe yaa ifr hma yah nahIM khto ik 

jaba PaasTr P`acaar kr rho hao Aap yaaOna Anaoitkta maoM Saaimala na haoM.hma kBaI 

yah klapanaa nahIM kroMgaoo ik eosaa kao[- BaI krogaa¸ sabasao Kraba badmaaSa BaI 

nahIM.mau_a yao hO ik: yaid [sa Gar pr Aapkao yao saba krnao maoM yaanaI caca- maoM Sama- 

AatI hO¸ tao ifr Apnao Gar pr BaI na kroM.

maOM ek [saa[- jaaoD,I kao jaanata hU^M jaao saaODI Aribayaa pr k[- saala rhoM hOM. ]na 

laaogaaoM nao mauJao batayaa ik saaODIyaaoM kI khavat maoM khto hO ik “Allaah (]naka 

Bagavaana) dsa fuT sao AiQak nahIM doK saktoM.” [saka matlaba saaODIyaaoM kao 

janata ko saamanao saIQaa idKa kr AaOr sa#tI sao mausalamaanaaoM ko inayamaaoM ka palana 

krto qao.laoikna Apnao GaraoM maoM saba Saraba pIto¸ naSailaa pdaqa-¸ vyaivacaar AaOr 

ASlaIla saaih%ya Aaid krto.

Par ha^M¸ vah prmaoSvar nahIM hO ijanhoM vao mauK- banaanao kI kaoSaISa kr rho hOM¸ vah 

samaaja hOM.

[b`aainayaa^M 4:13 khta hO¸ saRiYT kI kao[- vastu ]sasao iCpI nahIM hO varna\ ijasa sao 

hmaoM kama hO¸ ]sakI AaM^KaoM ko saamanao saba vastue^M KulaI AaOr P`agaT hOM.

P`aitYza vah hO jaao hma saaocato hO ik hma hOM.cair~ vah hO jaao prmaoSvar jaanata 

hO ik hma hOM. P`aitYza vah hO jaao hma laaogaaoM ko saamanao idKato hOM.cair~ vah hO 

jaao hma baMd drvaajao ko pICo saca maoM hOM.

yaISau nao maMidr ko baharI Aaor rMga nahIM lagaayaa qaa. vah maa~ P`asaaQana saamag`aI 

kao Sauw krnao pr [cCuk nahIM rKto.prmaoSvar Apnao Gar AaOr Aapko Gar kao 

piva~ta ka sqaana banaanaa caahta hOM.

[b`aainayaaoM 12:14

saBaI ko saaqa SaaMit ko saaqa rhnao AaOr piva~ haonao ko ilae hr P`akar sao 

P`ayantSaIla rhao: ibanaa piva~ta ko kao[- BaI P`aBau ka dSa-na nahIM kr payaogaa.

SaaMit kamanaa krnao sao jyaada hmao SaaMit panao AaOr SaaMit ko ilae P`ayaasa krnaI 

caaihe.yaUnaanaI BaaYaa maoM “da[kao” ka matlaba hO¸ “frar haonaa¸ Baaga jaanaa”. 

hmaoSaa dusaraoM ko saaqa SaaMit sao rhnaa saMBaava nahIM hOM.laoikna yah Aap pr inaBa-r 

hO¸ JagaD,a AaOr tkrar sao bacakr ekta sao saba ko saaqa jaInao ka saMBava P`ayaasa 

kroM. 

Agar kao[- kho ik ]sa AadmaI kao kaoivaD hO tao Aap maoM sao jyaadatr dusarI 

John Roughton
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idSaa kI Aaor tojaI sao calao jaaeMgao.[saI P`akar yahI hmaarI P`aitiËyaa haonaI 
caaihe Anabana AaOr matBad ko }pr.

idlacasp baat yah hO ik halaa kI da}d prmaoSvar ko )dya ko krIba qao¸ prntu 
prmaoSvar nao ]sao maMidr banaanao nahIM idyaa.prmaoSvar nao ]sao kha¸ “tuma ek yaaOwa 
hao AaOr jaao BaI maoro Gar kao banaaegaa vah SaaMit iP`aya haogaa” [sailae ]saka pu~ 
da}d hI ]sa maMidr kao banaaegaa.prmaoSvar ko maMidr kao jaao banaaegaa vah vahI 
haogaa jaao SaaMit sao P`aoma krta hao.

maOMnao ek P`acaark kao khto hue saunaa¸ Baa[- hoigana sao maOMnao kha ik maOM [sa ivaSaoYa 
maaga- vacana pr ivaSvaasa krta hu^M.Baa[- hoigana nao maorI baataoM kao sab`a sao saunaa¸ 
Apnao isar kao ihlaayaa AaOr kha kaif idlacasp baat hO.mauJao [sako baaro maoM 
saaocanaa haogaa.ifr ]sa P`acaark nao kha¸ duBaa-gya sao yah baat laaogaao kao batanao 
ka maaOka imalao ik vah sahmat qao¸ Baa[- hoigana kI maR%yau hao ga[-.

laoikna Asala maoM Baa[- hoigana ]na sao sahmat nahIM hue qao¸ vah basa sahmat haonao 
jaOsaa idKa rho qao.vah AnaavaSyak Tkrava yaa Qaima-k ivadarNa kao Tala rho 
qao.bahsa krko Apnao Baa[- kao Kaonao sao AcCa bahsa na krko Apnao Baa[- kao 
panao maoM hOM.

ma%tI 5:9

Qanya hO vao jaao SaaMit ko kama krto hO¸ @yaaoMik vao prmaoSvar ko pu~ khlaayaMgao.

yah vacana nahIM khta ik “Qanya hO vao jaao SaaMit caahto hO¸” yah sarahnaIya 
hO¸ ikntu “jaao SaaMit baanaae rKta hO.” Qanya Sabd ka Aqa- hO BaagyaSaalaI¸ 
safla¸ [xvarIya kRpa sao P`asanna haonaa.ek karNa @yaaoM kuC masaIhI prmaoSvar 
ka jyaada Anaug`ah AnauBava nahIM kr rho hO¸ AaOr @yaaoM vao Qana saMbaMQaI $p sao 
saMGaYa- kr rho hO vah [sailae hO¸ @yaaoMik vao SaaMit panao kI kaoSaISa nahIM kr rho 
hOM.

kuC masaIhI saMGaYa- sao nahIM bailk saMGaYa- kI Aaor Baagato hOM.kuC laaoga saMGaYa- maoM 
baD,a AanaMd laoto hO.JagaD,a krnaa ]nako ilae ek Kola hOM.vao majao krto hOM.
eosao laaoga T/a[na maoM BaI kovala Apnaa samaya pairt krnao ko ilae iksaI Anajaana 
vyai@t ko saaqa bahsa krnao lagato hOM.

yaid SaaMit banaanao vaalaaoM kao prmaoSvar ka pu~ khto hO tao saMGaYa- krnao vaalaaoM kao 
@yaa khoMgaoÆ SaOtana ka pu~.yah baD,I du:K kI baat hO jaba Aap yah ehsaasa 
krto hO ik Aapkao duSmana Wara [stomaala ikyaa gayaa hOM¸ Aap Anajaanao maoM 
ek galat Aa%maa ko saamanao Jauk gae qao AaOr Baa[-yaaoM maoM matBaod ko baIja baaoyao¸ 
karIba daostao kao Alaga ikyao¸ sauKI GaraoM kao TaoD,o AaOr k[- caca- ka ivaBaaijat 
ikyaa.ek ekIkrNakta- banao matBaod krnaovaalaa nahIM.

kaolaaossaa^yaaoM 3:15

tumharo mana pr masaIh sao P`aaPt haonao vaalaI SaaMit ka Saasana hao.[saI ko ilae 
tumhoM ]saI ek doh maoM baulaayaa gayaa hO.sada Qanyavaad krto rhao.

yaunaanaI BaaYaa maoM Saasana ka Aqa- hO “ek saam`aajya ko $p maoM baOznaa” kizna 
laaogaaoM ko saaqa kOsao imala jaula kr rhoÆ dusaraoM ko saaqa saMbaMQa maoM hmao @yaa baaolanaa 
AaOr krnaa caaiheÆ Apnaoo )dya maoM masaIh kI SaaMit kao hI tya krnao do.

mauJao iËkoT ko baaro maoM jyaada &ana nahIM hO laoikna mauJao yah doKkr manaaorMjak 

lagata hO jaba iKlaaD,I AMpayar kao yah samaJaanao kI kaoSaISa krto hOM ik 
ballaobaaja Aa]t hao gae hOM.laoikna vah ]nakI saBaI hrkataoM sao baoifË rhto 
hOM. AMpayar ek Sabd BaI nahIM khta¸ vah kovala Apnao [SaaraoM sao kh doto 
hOM.

tumhoM Aavaajao saunnao kI ja$rt nahIM hOM¸ yaid tumharoM mana maoM kuC zIk nahIM laga 
rha hO tao vah masaIh kI SaaMit hO jaao Aapkao na krnao ka saMkot do rha hOM.
Aap ek lambaa zaosa tk- do sakto hO¸ Aap bahanaa banaa sakto hO laoikna 
AMpayar ko mana kao nahIM badla sakaogao.

jaba maOM gaaD,I calaata hu^M mauJao mahsausa hao jaata hO ik kba igayar badlanaa hO. 
AaOr kba maOnaoM galat igayar caunao hOM.[Mjana kI Aavaaja baoZ,Mgaa hao jaatI hO AaOr 
jaaor jaaor sao Saaor krnao lagatI hOM.maOMnao k[- galat caunaava ike hOM jaba maOM galat 
maUD maoM haota huO¸ AaOr yah saba maOM ApnaI Aa%maa maoM mahsaUsa kr sakta hu^M.

yaakUba 1:19-20
hr iksaI kao t%prta ko saaqa saunanaa caaihe¸ baaolanao maoM SaIG`ata mat krao¸ ËaoQa 
krnao maoM ]tavalaI mat bartao.@yaaoMik manauYya ko ËaoQa sao prmaoSvar kI Qaaima-ta 
nahIM ]pjatI.

jaba maOM ËaoQa maoM kuC khta hu^M (jaao ik bahut sao baar haota hO) maOM lagaBaga hmaoSaa 
galat baataoM kao galat trIko sao baaola dota hu^M.yaid Aapkao kao[- iSakayat hO 
tao phlao ]sao zMDa krnaa caaihe.

Apnao baccaaoM kao ËaoQa kI rah pr AnauSaasana na doM.jaba Aap eosao krto hO¸ 
saj,aa ka vajana ApraQa sao jyaada vajanadar haota hOM.

Apnao inaraSaopna kao baccaaoM pr na inakalao.yaid Aapka idna Kraba rha tao 
Apnao p%naI yaa p%tI kao ]sa pirisqait sao inapTnao doM.hma Apnao baccaaoM kao sahI 
krnaa caahto hO taik vah saUQaaroM¸ na ik ]sakI CaoTI saI Aa%maa kao kucalao.

[b`aainayaaoM 12:14

saBaI ko saaqa SaaMit ko saaqa rhnao AaOr piva~ haonao ko ilae hr P`akar sao 
P`ayantSaIla rhao: ibanaa piva~ta ko kao[- BaI P`aBau ka dSa-na nahIM kr payaogaa.

na kovala hmaoM SaaMit panao ka P`ayaasa krnaa caaihe¸ hmaoM piva~ta kao panao kI 
kaoSaISa BaI krnaI caaihe. Apiva~ Aa^Ko kBaI piva~ prmaoSvar kao nahIM doKo 
paegaI.

Apnao baccaaoM kao ËaoQa kI rah pr AnauSaasana Apnao baccaaoM kao ËaoQa kI rah pr AnauSaasana 

na doM.jaba Aap esao krto hO¸ saj,aa ka vajana na doM.jaba Aap esao krto hO¸ saj,aa ka vajana 

ApraQa sao jyaada vajanadar haota hOM.ApraQa sao jyaada vajanadar haota hOM.



AMg`ajaI Sabd “saI” yaanaI “doK” ka ]pyaaoga hma bahut sao Alaga trIko sao 
krto hO jaOsao baa[-bala maoM krto hOM.caca- ko ek saadsya nao puCa¸ @yaa maOM Aapkao 
doKnao Aa sakta hu^MÆ vah mauJa sao imalanaa caahta qaa kuC baatoM krnao ko ilae.
jaba hma iksaI Anabyaaha sao puCto hO¸ “@yaa tuma iksaI kao doK rho haoÆ” hma 
]sasao yah puC rho ik khI vah iksaI ko saaqa saMgaIna saMbaMQa maoM hOM. jaba hma 
iksaI baat kao samaJato hO hma AMg`aojaI maoM khto hO “Aa[- saI” yaanaI samaJa gae.

piva~ta ko ibanaa hma prmaoSvar sao imalanao yaa saMgaIna ivacaarpUNa- baatoM nahIM kr 
sakto.piva~ta kI kmaI¸ hmaoM P`akaSana AaOr inarIxaNa kI kmaI kI Aaor lao 
jaata hOM.vyaa#yaa maoM hma eosao kh sakto hO: piva~ta ko ibanaa kao[- BaI prmaoSvar 
sao sauna nahIM paegaa.yaa piva~ta ko ibanaa kao[- BaI prmaoSvar ko saaqa cala nahIM 
paegaa.

P`aoirt yaUnnaa [sa trh sao khta hO¸ 1 yaUnnaa 1:6

yaid hma khoM ik hma ]sako saaJaI hOM AaOr pap ko AnQakarpUNa jaIvana kao jaIto 
rho tao hma JaUz baaola rhoM hOM AaOr sa%ya ka AnausarNa nahIM kr rhoM hOM.

 AnQakarpUNa jaIvana jaInaa yaanaI pap ka jaIvana jaInaa. ijasa trh hma P`akasa 
ibanaa kuC doK nahIM sakto zIk ]saI trh hma pap maoM rh kr prmaoSvar 
kao doK nahIM payaoMgao.hma ipta prmaoSvar ko saaqa Aa%maIyata AaOr  eo@ya 
ka AnauBava tBaI kr sakoMgao jaba hma inaQaa-irt $p sao piva~ta kao panao ik 
kaoSaISa kroMgao.

2 kuirinqayaaoM 6:14-16
AivaxvaisayaaoM ko saaqa baomaola saMgat mat krao @yaaoMik naokI AaOr baura[- kI Balaa 
kOsaI saaJaodrIÆ yaa P`akaSa AaOr AMQaoro maoM Balaa ima~ta kOsao hao saktI hOÆ eosao 
hI masaIh ka SaOtana sao kOsaa talamaolaÆ AivaxvaasaI ko saaqa ivaxvaasaI ka kOsaa 
saaJaaÆ prmaoSvar ko maMidr ka maUit-yaaoM sao @yaa samaanataÆ

jaue jaanavaraoM kI ek jaaoD,I ko ilae saaj,a hOM.iksaI ko saaqa baomaola saMgat maoM 
jauD,naa yaanaI ek vyai@t ko saaqa P`aitbaw haonaa ijasaka rasta Aapko rasto sao 
ibakula ]lata hO.

Qyaana doM [sa vacana maoM saaJaodrI¸ ima~ta¸ talamaola¸ saaJaa AaOr samaanata Sabd ka 
]pyaaoga ikyaa gayaa hOM.sathI str maoM Aap duinayaa ko hr trh ko laaogaaoM sao 
jaUD, sakto hOM¸ nahIM tao Aapkao yah duinayaa CaoD,kr purI ekaMt maoM jaIvana jaInaa 
haogaa.

laoikna gahrI str maoM¸ Aap kovala dusaro ivaSvaasaIyaaoM ko saaqa ima~ta kr sakto 

hO.Aap ]sa saaJaa jaIvana maoM P`avaoSa nahIM kr sakto ijasaka naata prmaoSvar sao 
na hao - @yaaoMik yah Aapko AaOr prmaoSvar ko saMbaMQa kao naYT kr dogaa.yaakUba 
4:4 khta hO¸ jaao kao[- [sa duinayaa sao daostI rKnaa caahta hO¸ vah Apnao Aap 
kao prmaoSvar ka Sa~u banaata hO.

hma iksasao saMbaMQa rKto hO ]samaoM hmaMo cayanaa%mak AaOr [cCanau$p haonaa caaihe.
hr kao[- Aapko krIbaI daost nahIM bana sakto.baurI saMgat AcCI naOitkta kao 
B`aYT krtI hOM.

17-18 vacana: [sailae tuma ]nmaoM sao bahar jaaAao¸ ]nasao Apnao kao Alaga krao¸ 
Aba tuma kBaI kuC BaI na CUAao jaao ASauw hO¸ tba maOM tuma kao Apnaa}^Mgaa.
AaOr tumhara ipta banaU^Mgaa¸ tuma maoro pu~ AaOr pu~I haogao¸ sava-Sai@tmaana P`aBau yah 
khta hO. 

hmaoM Alaga jaIvana jaInaa caaihe.piva~ta ka Aqa- Alaga krnaa hOM.hma [sa 
duinayaa maoM rhto hO prntu [sa duinayaa ko nahIM hOM.AaOr Qyaana doM¸ yaid hma Sauw 
jaIvana jaIto hO¸ prmaoSvar hmaaro ilae vaao saba krogaa jaao ek ipta kr sakta 
hOM.AaOr hma prmaoSvar ko pirvaar ka pu~ AaOr pu~I haonao kI hOisayat AaOr 
ivaSaoYaaiQakar ko AnauBava ka pura AanaMd lao payaoMgao.

pr prmaoSvar phlao sao hI maoro ipta hOM.maOM phlao sao hI ]naka saMtana hu^M.Asala maoM 
maOM phlao sao piva~ AaOr Qaima-k hu^M @yaaoMik maOM yaISau kI lahU sao Qaulaa hu^M.

2 kuirinqayaaoM 7:1

@yaaoMik hmaaro pasa yao P`ait&ae^M hO¸ [sailae AaAao prmaoSvar ko P`ait Eaw/a ko 
karNa hma ApnaI piva~ta kao pirpUNa- krto hue Apnao baahrI AaOr BaItrI 
daoYaaoM kao Qaao DalaoM.

Qyaana doM paOlausa nao ivaSvaasaIyaaoM sao kha¸ hmaaro pasa yao P`ait&ae^M hO – yao saba 
Aaja hma maoM lagau haota hOM.[sailae hmaoM ]na saba icajaaoM kao hTanaa caaihe jaao 
hmaaro SarIr AaOr Aa%maa kao maOlaa krta hOM.yah krnao sao hma piva~ta kao 
samaapna pr laokr jaa rho hOM.

ena ko jao iva Anauvaad: prmaoSvar kI Baya maoM piva~ta kao sauQaarnaa.

ha^M¸ hma lahu maoM piva~ hO.prntu ]saI trh jaIvana jaI ko hmaoM piva~ta kao 
sauQaarnaa haogaa.hma masaIh maoM Qaima-k hO¸ prntu Agar hma Qaima-kta sao jaIvana nahIM 
jaIyaoMgao tao ]sa ko laaBaaoM kao kafI hd tk nakaroMgao.

mauJao vaao panaI nahIM ipnaa jaao pura nahIM kuC hd tk hI Sauw hao.AaOr prmaoSvar 
]sa )dya yaa mana kao nahIM caahta jaao lagaBaga saaf hOM.

kOsao hma Kud kao Sauw rKoMÆ hmaaro papaoM kao kovala masaIh ko lahu sao Qaao sakto 
hO.hmaoM prmaoSvar kI Aaor plaTkr xamaa tao P`aPt haogaI.prntu hma BaI ]sa pap 
kao Apnao Aap pr Aanao sao raok sakto hO jaao prmaoSvar kao AP`asanna krta hOM.

Aap ]sa saaJaa jaIvana maoM P`avaoSa nahIM kr sakto  Aap ]sa saaJaa jaIvana maoM P`avaoSa nahIM kr sakto  
ijasaka naata prmaoSvar sao na hao ijasaka naata prmaoSvar sao na hao -- @yaaoMik yah   @yaaoMik yah  
Aapko AaOr prmaoSvar ko saMbaMQa kao naYT kr dogaa.Aapko AaOr prmaoSvar ko saMbaMQa kao naYT kr dogaa.

yah sausa saMdoSa EaNaI ka ek Baaga hO.prmaoSvar ka Gar maora Gar ko ivaYaya pr  
AaOr iSaxaNa yaa P`acaar saunanao ko ilae hmaaro YouTube Channel -  
        @Sofi.nagaland pr doKoM.



 The anticipated Revival Meeting 2021 was unlike any other. We experienced the mighty 
presence of God from the initial kickoff on Friday evening, September 3, 2021 and it only 
elevated to the next three services. We witnessed a mass attendance, young and old people 
ushering in with eagerness and hunger. Every meeting began with a powerful time of prayer that 
advanced to a passionate time of worship. The fresh rhema Word of God was taught and shared 
by Pastor John Roughton throughout the meetings.  

The incessant presence of the Holy Spirit permeated during the teachings and there was fresh 
fire when the people were ministered to by the laying of hands.  

There were great impartations, as lives were not only refreshed, restored and revived but a new 
flame was lit in people’s lives; it was a time of true Revival. We give all glory to Jesus, and stand 
in expectancy for more of its impact, as one of the Revival Meeting attendees expressed, “It’s 
just a beginning of Revival. Come and see what the Lord is doing” 

The meeting wrapped up with a night of great freedom, joy and power – a Holy Ghost Party on 
Sunday evening of September 5, 2021.  

September 3rd-5th, 2021
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